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Every Hem worthy of your attention 
Every value with the real 

economy ring
Foltowtnr our successful "Red Mark Sale" It compel!» us to bring forward 
our best values from all over the store for Friday, Saturday and Monday, 
and that we have done so,—a careful perusal of the following will amply 
convince one and all. Every value is distinctly a Baird value and By reason 
of their timeliness should interest the economically inclined far and near.
For the very liberal patronage accorded the second week of our “Red 
Mark Sale" we again proffer our sincere gratitude. It was a wonderful 
success—We thank you.

Violet Talcum Powder; tin Me. 
Violet ot the Nile, olaeey, Ha 
Egyptian Talcum, fragrant, Me. 
Colgate's YMet Talcum, lie. 
Babcock's Oerylopsla Talcum,

LINES-Coloured 
*Indian Head' 

LINENS

sufficient to i 
l few expert* 
W Possibilities 
abandoned eg 
tpenditure thi Braamic Talcum Powder, Me. 

Powder Puffs, dainty ..IS â llm 
Buttermilk Toilet Soap, l ist Set 
Ivory Toilet Soap, cake ..le. 
Lilac Bath Soap, oaks .« .:1a 
Palm Olive Toilet Soap, cake Ma

COLOURED «TOMAS HEAD” 
LINENS—Beautiful shades tor 
hangings for which they hare 
become very popular by rea
son of their serviceability; 
shades ot Apricot, Royal, 
Light Blua Bfown, Pink, 
drey, Rose, Pawn, Navy and 
Yellow. The yard 
ML, SatTy. * HeaderWhite "Indian Head*
Friday, Sefetrday and 
Monday, the yard ..

PARLOR HATS — Amntueter 
Mats, deer else with fringed 
ends, tie# range of colour 
Mendings. Special PI IQ

aterproofs
U only, full belted, with roll 
cellar, in shades of Navy, 
■ass and Fawn, high grade 
Coats In assorted lengths. 
Reg. IM.00 each. «7 7Ç 
Te Clear...............W#«lv

Inaata’ Delight Soap

BUSINESS GETTERS forLinen.
Almond Cocoa Castile Soap, lie.

RUBBERS ■ternes* evening bass,
1 Quaint oorssg 
i silken petal 
>d glass beads,

ANOTHER LINE—« only In this 
lot .belted style, Fawn and 
Blue shades; faultless in 

} every way. Ws want to clean 
| up the lot. Reg. Pd QO 

112.60. To Clear w*.SO

DRESSING GOWHS—Children's 
sizes, 2 to 8 years, In heavy 

^ Blanket Cloths, rqll collar, 
girdle and pocket, long 
sleeves, nice assortment of 
colors. Reg. $2.60. <M QO 
Special...................

Herb Toilet Seep, fragrant lie, 
Pond's Vanishing Cream ..die. 
Side Combe; the pair .. ..18c. 
Powder Puff and Mirror ..lieu 
Cleaver’s Shaving Sticks, large 

,.■ t.. «. ,. — r —. «.He.
Armour’s Shaving Sticks, large

• . . . . . . . «« • e 80ct
Dressing Combs, asstd., each 26c.

Getting Reedy for GhrletmaeExtremely low In pries yet 
lacking Mtwns ia quality, Ideal 
mud rubbers, pug-nose cut, suit 
the Cuban heel to w nicety, Buy 
two or more pairs at this price

OCCASIONAL HATS—Made up 
like Japanese Mate, but they 
are much stronger, made from 
factory ends and firmly 
stitched through and through, 
nice for bedroom, bathroom, 
or sitting room. Regular 
or sitting room. Ç1 OÇ 
Regular $1.60 for

Already we are busy making preparations for Advance 
Display ef Christmas wares. These Are being opened 
daily and the first assortments are now ready. It is 
not a bit too early to pick up little things here and 
there about the Store, and thereby eliminate much 
trouble later on, when assortments are broken. Take 
the Hint—Shop Early.

Mo
Ladies’ and 
Children's

IJ

Cloths CO A TINOi 
NAP CLOTHS.Foremost in Values InTBRBf OTHS—$6. inch, plain shades o( 

; and Emerald, most serviceable 
and drapes for winter- QQ_ 
t $1.00 yard Special .. OJl* 
U.SLIN8—40 Inch Cream Madras 
WlS^wld»' scalloped edge, all- 
èflSEwîlttal 80c. value. AO,'

MEM’Stime.
GREY COATING—88 Inch soft warm woolly 

plaid backed warmth without weight matert 
$4.26 Friday, Saturday and Monday .> .. .. i 

NAVY NAP CLOTH—66 inch Nap, tfis Is a a
bringing a new value. Special ................. » ...

GREY NAP CLOTH—Nice for Children's Coi
quality Is excellent. The yard .. ............ ..... j

DRESS MELTONS—Several pieces of double 
Brown Meltons, In expensive materiels for t 
Children's Dresses, etc., the yard .. .. ..j 

NAVY SERGES—40 Inch Navy Drees Serges,
lot Just to hand. Offering at.....................■

TAPESTRY—60 Inch Tapestry, serviceable « 
favouring a Green shade. Reg. $2.70 yard. 
Saturday and Monday.................................... ..

Coatings,MADR
Musi
over BOYS’ JERSEY SUITS—One piece style, for ^SLIP-ONS—Men’s Wool Slip-Ons In shades 

3 to 8 years. They make a nice, warm of Brown and Oxford, sleeveless and very
suit, Sailor collar, laced front, In pretty comfortable; V neck. Special 60 OÂ

A Special TC OÇ ............................... ....................... g4.LV
nltted Mittens 
Its others Pink'for lime fà*âJ*ome l*L_-.„ _ ^

and White; and. Blue and White 1Q- 
Spectol ■ ■ W- y4-* A

SfEDE GLOVES—Ladies' double-weight
Suede Gloves, In Black only, 2 T1 CQ
Dome wrist. Special.............. . wleJv

EI.R0W GLOVES—Beautiful texture fabric 
U loves, in Chainolsuede, elbow length, 
n ; i fall weight, shades include Beige, 

;• v, Sand and Covert. 61 70

Heather
value at UHL ............ I

NECKWEAR—Let us show-you this new line of pretty Silk Neck
wear, one of the beat values we have ever handled, CQ—
huge assortment. Special......................................... .. .. .. Wirt..

TWEED PANTS—60 pairs of them .shapely, well finished with 
cuff bottoms and 3 pockets, In mixed Greys, Browns TO 7Ç
and Blue. Special.................................................................. • *1

VELOUR HATS—Men’s Wool Velour Hats, especially attractive 
Fall Hats, Latest Shape,'Fawn and Store shade, they TO OC 
look good with your big winter coat. Special ,. .. vOmOO 

MEN’S SOCKS—Winter Weight Socks, In heavy ribbed Wool, 
light and.medium shades as well as black. A Spécial ÇÇ-

Navy and

lookini

LOVES—Fleeced Back Jersey 
•ey, VWilte and Black,, 2 
for everyday wear OO-

GlcnfC Jp 
Dongs Twrli 
Special . .

Value at

lankets
Hod

sSSSiSss

SAMPLE CAPSYoung Men’s
Roy at Society Stamped ~

Dresses for Children
Hall Price

A very fine line ot Men’s Fall and 
Winter Caps, no two alike, pieced 
and one-piece crowns, silk lined 
and beautifully, finish—they’re 
samples. Values $8.60. Tf QC 
Special............................ *A.ïM
SATEEN SHIRTS—Full fitting 

Black Sateen Shirts, stronger 
than^usual, $1.00 value J J

BOVS’ UNDERWEAR—Fleece 'lin
ed Shirts and Pants, the big 
heavy wind-proof kind. Two 
special prices.
24, 26, 28 inch. Special .. ..49c. 
80, 32, 84 Inch. Special .. ..69c.

Top Coats Not many, hut for those needing a 
sise we say—here Is • real en«
Now .................... ..............................................
WADDED QUILTS—Great Heavy,ones; 

two-ton 8 effects , plain and tan

lie warm Blanket ot
per pair

'our 
. its 
iw it 
use

throw-overs for chilly nights, 
doverings. Special 69 7qWith all the Cut and Dash of 

Coats for grown ups. In heavy 
Blanket Cloths, storm collared, 
belted and double breasted, Us 
some Cop'

A wonderful All-Wool
The very best of Bnglish all Wool B: 

and the very Blanket we have been wi 
pair. Friday, Saturday and Monday

full size, extra'good weight 
r. Value for $10.00 TQ 1 ($4.00‘"$2116 $5.00'"$2.50 $11.50$3.50'" $1.70.

HEARTH RU
are partiouiarty

VALUESMEN/ we have 
a groat BOOT- 
to show you

Showroom Specials
and they’re out of the usual

PANTALETTES — Navy, drey, STANFIELD’S UNDERWEAR—Ladles’ s

this week
PLAIN I BUGS—Thee# are especially heavy, 

lone effeoto, plein centres In pretty 
, had Amber, darker borders set them

RTSiSirr? $8.95
HABTB RUGS — Double weight 
Wool fringed, rioh colour blendings,

They come In a pretty Dark Tan Shade, nice 
medium weight (or tall wear, perforated outline Brown, White end Black Jer-rubber heels and guarantied solid lea
ther throughout Swdal ...... ^
............."Romeos, In Black or Tan, T«

i. Special......................
Boot* for fall wear, cuba» Cl
Special.............................

_______ ______„ud Misses’ Dark Tan Skuffsr
with extended welt, great wearer», all else» C«

■ey Pantalettes, extend
waist to aakls

MEN’S ROMEOS—Pott Dongola Kid 
Hive for the long *venJ|«L«t hpny 

WOMEN’S BOOTS—Darf3*n UCed 
heel, rubber tipped, nattÿ looking.

I IIII.DHEN’S Bf -----
comfort shape, 
now. Special .

fortabls for • children.
Reg. $1.70,2 to T. living rooms. Reg. $0.00 TO AQ 

T and Monday.............. #0.40
IH BUGS—Heavy reversible wool 
Ruga, the patterns here are par- 
ig to the eye, the quality long *n-

1%UC BRAD»
Quality In White. Pink, Eky, 
Navy, Red. Lavender and 
Black; ever so useful to-day. 
$ yards on card, 16c. card. 
Special £ «“*»*« 25C.

ERLS’ . SERGE DRESSES— 
Fitting 7 to 14 years. In good 
wearing Navy Serge, Stile» 
style, with Middy and Skirt, 
collar trimmed with White

SetnrdnySLEEPING SUITS—Children’s 
drey Jersev Sleeping Suite, 
with feet, buttoned behind ; to

*t 1 to 6 years. QA- 
e dear at ... .. :FWC*

MAIL
YOUR

ORDERS

else, plump Circular
coverings, placed centre

Wow Shape, filled with cotton 
for baby’s cot Special QO-

braid. Crimson tie, embroid-Endorsed by leading Dentists 
as4he perfect Sanltary_Tooth
Brusttyto' ’TaBvlfiB 47* 
boxes. Each .. ..
NAIL BRUSHES—Quite a* As-

Bud Fii patentfronts.
ular '$3.26.

Soaletio Setts !mallwarossortment In mixed Black and 
White bristles, light., 14* 
oak back Special each 

HAIR BRUSHES—With White 
EngSdS backs and stiffened 
whftitiFi r i s t 1 e. AC, 
Classf. Each' .. .. 

HEARTH BROOMS—Long hand
les. They are full tslze^^and 
strongly m, a^-d "
Each .. .. Vy .y,

COTTON BATTING 
bundles qf_ Select?
Batting foE2|llWP < 
all kind*, fWj'buad 

Silk 1l|tos*i^Urvtancy 
Spectac*Sÿliew assortment, 4*e.

HosieryWINCEYS Children’s and Misses’ cosy looking Setiette 
Collar and Muff Sets, in Fawn and Mole 
shades. Regular» $6.00 Set Spec- Tl 7Ç 
lal .. .................,............. ••... ►* «F*»6«»

Cups, plain White.—
.47*.

le, Fork and Spoon Set»—
.......................................7, 19»,
ish aid Comb Sets .. ..He, 
craft Writing Tablets ..lie, 

Ben Scribblers, 160 pages
................................  .. ..18c.
n Scribblers, SO pages .. 7ft, 
thes Pins, spring clip— ^

kyltke" Crochet Cotton—

SPORT HOSIERY—Plain and 
fancy ribbed, all the newer 
shades. Dollar value. 7Q-

BlZck"1 HÔ8É — Ladies’ fast 
Black! plain Cashmere Hose, 
seamless leg; the warmer 
make. Regular $1.00. OQ^

PLACED" HOSE—Ladles’ fleece 
lined Hose, Black with-ribbed 
knee tops;" popular A Ji
lin e. Special .. V. 40V. 

GIRLS’ andBOVS’ HOSE— 
Fine ribbed knockabout Hoel- 

. ery to Black and Tan and 
, all sizes. Special IQ,

. ^ — . z. Z: 'Z.- izJ
Pound
Cotton

i Tissue Paper; assorted
II .. ................................... 10c.
ired Crayons, 6 packs

.........................................le.
iking Dolls, life like, 99c. 
IL Box Sets, 16c, 17c. 80c.

Me. die.
3 Stationery, lee. 88<%

00c. up.
Cloths, White Terry Cloth 

19c. lie.

i Hello. ï

CHINTZ—I 
extra str 
patterns,
covering.

LADIES’ HOSE—Cotton Cash
mere Hosiery, Plain seamless
finish; great wearers.
Special

=—
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